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"I fear I cannot play danc~ mumc very
never keep time,~’ mild Maggie+ "

"Yes, I feted m~, and I thought 1.would
and tell you. bo that you’:mlght prac-

tice for an hour or two fill after dinner,"
and she sa31ed out or- the room, evidently
considering the matter settled; and Maggie
mee]Dy proceeded to practice the ’~Iabel
waltz’, and the -Flick and Flock Galop."
Then she pqt on he~ sliabby black evehing
~w~ and stuck a spray of white nowers
in ;her +golden hair, and w~ted imtiently
for the summons, hoping she would wsJt~in
yam. ]t very soon came, mad -w~th a roll
of music under her arm, a flush on her. in-
nocent, Yxightened ~ace, an~ a s~rc~d," al-
m~ hunted+ expression ~n her eyes~ @e
descended and Lin~d]y opened the . tlra’w-mg
room door, and there good still for a mo-
ment, staring in aston]s..hn~.nt ~t the ..scene
l~ore her: Ther+e m~t the neiress, w~- an
~ger, ple~ expres~ononh~.~ce, and
leaning over her, ta]k.t~g and laUg~ln~_an~
inore handsome than ezer, and m~nburnt
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and ¢ arUeles lisbie m keep- ui) the._ :aof more no em mu~tJ)e/brbldden. ~ if 

He .wg~thfor a his turn it ~i~ent the Jyztem=muz~ be_
1 turn to a natural standar&by-r~r~cs- and a

could a : .bottom of
In mdeCl;i~g In hand natural dlel;."--~[J~ ~he~’are Syrup{one-Of

~(: ~tn: ~r If we demlred to in put In and ~ch more afullne~ ofi&ebntin, thtsmust be re-
Where ¯ dog =-M~e;.ln 1 the skhts,, comes majesty Heved:by cupsor leeohe3 (n tLenape of

the neck, ete.-~ oi-a blisterto .:the-same
hlmintmtmlY, ahead of-e,I and ~- And the conjurer, cilm]’y, produced spot,d*e~d When requkslte wit& mot-

" the card.. - -- - _. .b0o~ hO which ~yo~ rub down-
.: The Esmbler stared at him ’or an In- phil. Oeeaslonallyi this. fol]nmut may

al~olli~lY -riveted to his- h~deompletedo~rlab0rs." the lower reemJ with and then bounding ~rom hla be rel!evedbyproperphyslealexerclse~r~l’he qu|lls hid" worked th~_h .I~Iow Would stllnd, on his
" " the

were oae-half l~t;he boot-sole.and turn iomersaults and
other, letthls out of the~ Icon without a~ a long wilk, eallithenlesj etc. _All

¯ - the formality r waltlng exolr~meut-of any form .met-be avoid-
rest In his foot. ~ He,at there- and

|amusementa~d, ,.cos~and stake,. . .-.
Ux~l nearlytht’~_ mortal:-h0uxlt

aud ; h~t - - ’ ed J uat prior to the hOur kor sleep, hence
ready, having 81~r]n~e~0~ ~~l~,~ --~mlth- light exere.ise st this time WlIl.~e beat,

.... th~-;-ma~ thelx"wsy enlpi~thelr attention they twl0ea In a. mtueepan~ I~..gton’s.wffe~Inotkindindt ~blehar- udivertingtheattenl~onfrombml~ne~z,
¯ ~:: a~on3~,through Uh~t/~n~ "-~-~- o4~hla ~)O~tai’~ . ~’~t wouldn’t netloe: " . us.i " He wuI ¯ ~l In -M0ndq , evenim . pmalble ;imix the trlpe.tnd n~s,.and not ,ult~lo for ag ,nfleman .ere.- .’ X~x~taueea are common where the

"" - ~---~J~e h~a’Aa a"’~’~’e ~ngl~ndand brotight over=h But itretwo : revol~ M~e.ssuee together=Lq the ssucei~n; tedrlve. 8mlthinRtou was. I tlking~-to I)S~tentsuff. ers~omknempty~stomach,-
.-~- me measures q- ..... u~, ,,. ~ ......... . - -. ..... ZontaU~ , Y~a sw~ | and ~t cook together ;~ ~erve 4t as~hot Ports about the way imople w ~nt oa--~-~ .~.. h~ms~rb~ not been able to walk I sutrma ~o ue~ a pm’smular mclaenc.
’:i~/~or’~o~h-s. - Btltlt~lledfo~r-ltlloth- We arrangedto try-our ht~k on the ..ouhdde.

~ earn is ~ a~possible.. "- ¯ -- i ¯
ute churn, a -suitable quautl;y of an- ,~ .. £ . .--.~-.e.;------ . .....: . and.o~-nowadavs. : _ : In0~a qn’Int~ttyt~¯~ ~ .8~tod food

tetle~ted~W e " - . " postoflieeaudgroeerystoreat.~t.Look, nstt0dt,~olvfdlnlnllk~add~d to ~ro~ ;_~,_at_~’t][.~.--L~est tw0~.wtth two ::ffWhat wouk].youdo,,, sa
w111 satlslythee~tv~gand prom0te"a

duce the deatred_oo]or;:whieh~ n~ fly tab ...... ...... K_gar, " " ’qf~omeother fellow, ran a~ cold water applied .~-the~ head or hotthat. of flood-~Jermy- butt~;-.- if the ~Lt-es -l)~on/~ sis m~ted,, but. not hot, your; ~dre~ .exou,e~ the mc
Ioo~ hatlub.wtth or witimu~mt~s~j Orw e~;her Is" warm, the cream ks co ,led- ~,ro,_.Or,Dutl~..; ad.d one quart ofsweet ..but I wanton bring it home Ix

with ice toatem " ture~,ot exe~xlln- mud, nee at ¯ ttme~ with flour _~ei- a.wtrm .the~ patient
fifty ~le .gr~L ¯ .The usual time oeeupt~¢~ aele~t~.,t? m~tke.lt like mn~n battery 0uly Smlthington l~sp~nded.

!i=-~ " - vhtl~ theoi~hards ~heathe applufall, . .~pt- ." ) P. , a .y m "cnurnmg ts an hour.and a halt. y ~eteir;r~°e~ &~nr a e.uplu!:oz
patf.~t shou/dexamine

’;:- - " and by rolll~ over them attach U~em ~uneelmer or us sega ~ooc on the ~)or’cn~ SonietJmes In summer the butter ctme~ - ~iast . .... , . _ put it In, the i*’You~d kill’her F". _ -- -. surro,ndingl aS to whether shy

-~: " to~r.quUls~nlar~’qulnUUe~lnd nomatter howlight~y, that dogwould s°ft, as.w’thgl~herdti.rymen,butgen.~ ~al~ud,o~an:‘etr~e .agI~, whLl~.~t~euumanl~violenee2,":"~T°’m’r/"/tlxlnkrsh°uldref~-....,
eatueecxl~I,~0h~iiiml~rg~rpmtt~n ......

" ~ ,~ " ’~ ’- ’ growl, It wu de retried to give the eraltyitis in very good eondlUon,The ~-- . .:.ye ..are..gemu K rely.. ~11~h¢ . "YouMk111yourse]fP~ : thebest~s al~itys ~here the
;. , .e_.~ them-off-to thel~.demo When ~e.. . - . " cre~mg~fheredlnthreeorfourdsysls an~,ve.wmmue~wo eak_es. ~ ~his re- .. "Llkenevermlndlwonld:

" Sa~e"slighfly
[ I -porcupine~ are plenty all the aPldes inside dog. the ’Darby,’ to. usea teehnl- " - eezpy m new to me, out X know folksenough to fill four-~ohurn~ so that tWO Who e~teem it hd--hl - ~_ ’.’.~r.el],-what Wouldyou do t ted. -FOr the railer afal~-=~the

are carried ou(ofUl~ore.haxllsjmd e caiexpre~lon; In other worded, to kill
irate pqmologi~ no doubt"a’ttrtbu~e~ him,. We ptoeureJ a-large l)iece "of ~hurnthgshaveto-bedpuein out,ore- e¯kelaresnlit -b~le~d~-~u" --pI~-=-~me ."~l~efriendswlth theY[el mtldestmeans-nhouldbedsedflrst,.andncon, produclngfmm~0toS~ ... ,.. p , . ...nu~rv~as off, a tdgtw~ ~tm ,ome substa medicines be employed-’ with eauflou.

’~- : their disa~m~artnee to the vm~, boys. meat and had 1~ nl.~ely cooked, after Of bul~r. The bntter~, wh~ ~’~’~’-- : _ --:. ~ _,~-"-. tlmo~ y of u,. esteem~ - ] A. glass of beer at heAl-time, hop i?tllowr.-- ~: - .’-’v,,- ~-, " ..... ~ from the churn, is.-etrried to ’ :Moo~e~L--~Beataneggvery~!!ght, t.eve, lnvit4~, him to dh ,- He gave seven/ InstaneQ$ of their De- which we charged It with arsenic. An - - - . ..
" " datory habits, but one witl suffice’to opportunity presented ,ascii one night-

room., where- it is addit small pinch of salt at~d as-much come alone.- - - : or thepreImrations o/~hol~ ~h~v~eyamns-.
sal~, Is added at the. tint flour ItS it will taketo makea stifl~te; " - - " htetu~rlum,, bromide.": of potassium -01

show what they can do, Missing l~rge ~to tntxeduee the lX~soned meat into the .working, The butter I~. not Washed r.o/a teuimonful of baking i:G00D afte~ear sodium, etc.) -Tke medloln~ e~io~ed
._ quautitieaof apples,-he lay for Ute In~ quarters ~upled by our enemy, and but the but~erml|k’le extracted s~la, In tile flour; kvead It am delighted to-see-you. "’ In parentheses should onlybe tak~nac,

truder one nl£ht.wlth ashotga~;; />re- aRer Waiting for some time, and re= sorbtr, g in a mols~ lined cloth,
celving no sound from the brutelnsfde, t f~equenfly wrung out ln:cl?a.n water, offia.a plehe like flatten-curd m&rblc; vtalt l’- lm£ In,casted.. for. ~-the: cording to thephy~ieian’spre~eription.

sently l~e espied, a porcupine come into . " . - : ~ .... ,. t t.m mus tnorougmy wor~eo m muses very thih; ,:into boiling lard - tell that presently; o.wn -p_raeflee:tiiat:chloral ~thlpo~tt!vewe’sent our uog manu l’o, owea nlm.-~ often or - ......... -,1,11
. . _~ow,.to ooaemde~ / have J~mind.tn my

¯ ¯ ̄
.[

~we~ve pounce eacn,-auu ts and plenty bt fst,-sotheywlll float; permltmetoeml .’ace your
We succeeded In s~euring considerable then assed on to the wei hernias _d0~saetsbettekt~)anidiother.re]ii(]dles,

’I . p
g ad- th’eyeook|nst~mt~j lay a pmee of our- child; Can’t/myllttiemmi , lmtaI~shouId-~uaod-witli~liflon.-..-- money and other valuables, and got Joining table, Thisoperator forms the ranl~ Jellf In~the~cent~-~ of each ;-roll ’rYgs, sir, tf you’ll, promise not to

away undisturbed,, after being w arnec~, hurter into a rough cone, and ta’anafers them all out beforeTryIng any. " ~ . eu~ Into papa." . . " - f ¯
...... ,,.,~.~.,__.~ r~ ....... ~-,-,.--~ lt to the rr-older on the lof~. Thlswork- " ’~(3Ufl~toyourl~tpaP’ [b~ vt&[ Atbb&~ tJt~qUt.t~ J[&~ k|~Jbt~kt I~J4Jt[lU -- , __ . . ----. . " " - " . ¯¯ , man has pounu , ann natr pound - JK~T SC~LLOPS~..LTake small scallop " :"Yes, cause p.apa said when[ he saw.us for some distance, but directly he , ...... ,, ...... -
~n.~. ~ r ^..~-~ ....... a ...... ~_,. "-pr,~ ot a ned; par~ernranu; turns eheLisorsmaII~attyi)ans, andllnethem you.eo.ming,.".Here-’eomes thal~ fellow
’~".~’. "- ~-~"~"~. ""~.".~ ...... "." ~ out the nieeiy.Tmlshed -and- attra .e~/ve With mashed potato; mines fox kind ra pore me agam I ’~- :

{asp-aim, nut coum neat nxm revesungI lumps veryraptdly, These are regular. 0feold me~t, .and mix with It a little ;
- ~ ¯ " Ihis call,. We retraced our steps until; ly arrra nged In square, zinc u’ays, soy- btea(I.cruml3~tudmlneedbofledonions, . .Bonus CERTIlrlC~T~..-=It ]8"

foun hi]msouirhn~ about onthe eral inches indepth, which-float on seasonlngto~ste, andmolstenlngwlth drilg{gedstuff, pretendlnlt tobewe d __ ,~ ,
ground. Shortly_ - ~ft~r the poor fellow ~ the .....surace cf the cool. spring, water. ¯ " ~ ~ little,gravy ,iputa layer of this ovei- wonuerful foreign, roots, bar~
died. We were greatly affected over How To Col~~l~YHoasl .I ma~hed~potatff, l n thesheil, placlnga andpuffe’Jupbylongbosuscer

layer Or masued potato On the top, of l~rcfende~ miraeu]ouK cures.the death pf our companion, asboth of would prevaremysel! with a good~’rep ~ootblng mcely, and pressing at the simp.le,-pure, effective m
.~ue loved him dearly, We shed tears, --~ wai}t no whip; perhaps he has ~ot edges in scallops; lay a thin. bit Of of w-eli knownvaluable: i

and mourned the dog’s loss more than a taste of .that¯ already~ and he is still butter- in the centre, and brown in a furnishes Its own amaster, But some fine day when 1waseither or us would h~ve done had it- hoV. oven. Allow o~m~ shell or pan to -cures. ¯ Werefer to
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